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Hgiasso.ý & WVOOz>WOIiî, dealers in coal and
Wood, Brandon, have dissolved partnership.

0. GFiii, broteer, Port Arthur, bas odmittcd
a partnor, and tho business will bo cartied on
by Gelii & IHcadley.

JoB1o»ry, dealer iu flour aud fecd, Port
Arthur, bias given op in that lino and gono into
business as a butolicr.

Tho C.P.R. line, cast of Port Arthur, is now
opon, and passenger trains aro running regit-
larly as far as Nepigon.

MCI.Aîîi & ABMSTPtONG, Ibotel-keepers, Main
etreot, Winnipeg, bave given op business, ancl
solci ont thef r effccts by auction.

Vox bias been begun by «.Nr. Kelly, the con-
tractor, on the proposcd Forrcst lock, adjoin-
log tho oilc of the Great Northwest Telegrapli
Company.

CAP-TAIZS G. P. Ponimrs, of Selkirk, is v'igor-
OUSly ernploycd mantifacturing brick ; hc turas
Out 15,000 daily. Ru intcnds burning a kiln of
250.0m0 tiiis woek.

Tity total wreck of the propcllerJ. S. Setyrusq,
on Lake Superior, entuilcd a loa of $32,P-4.

Mit. JoIV, COLLUM.%, hotol.keepcr, Fort WVil-
Iiam, bias got into trouble, and bis affects are
Oxow seized for ront.

MeNIsý,R. McÇoNii & BAILEY, haVe just fin-
ishied a fine brick veneer terrace, on Hargrave
strect, at a cost of about $10,000, for Mlessru
Collins & nombre.

]3oN"ICK & lMCouMicK, buteliers, WVinni-
peg, have dissolved partucrship. Patrick Mà%c.
Cormick continues and has taken in Jean
Baptiste Latizon as partuen.

TKERz has heen a change round in tho man-
agemnt at the Brunswick Hotel, Winnipeg.
Mack Hlowes and Mes. Blaek retires, and are
stccedeil b>' Géonge D. Bel].

Mit. LE.IoN lias been appointed cashier o! the
Manitoba Cantage and WVarchousing Comnpany,
iii place of 4nr. John Perse, who is now agent
o! the Great Eastern Linoe in titis city.

TuE Saul ios have been awardcd the con-
tract for J. IL Clements' new block of stores on
M-\ain Street. Grotund will he broken for thein
tlulsiveek. The cost wili bc about 8-1,00.

MRt. W. E. BOILCIIER, Of the C.P.R., bas
gone to «Montana to endeavor te bave the cattle
dealers of that territory ship their stock ta east-
crut markets oven the Canadian Pacifie Railway.

A NEaW YkClT, namied the Ware, and owned
by Messes. Howell, Nelson & Daly, was
launched at Selkirk on Thursday last, andi is
pnooiiued te be, by tbose wbio saw it, a model
craft.

IT is rumoned tlu.t the Farinera' Union con-
template starting a journal in WVinnipeg, witb
Mr. Baillie, late of Nelson, as editor and man-
ager. Some red-bot litenaturo may bo expccted
front it.

Mit. I>a.csE fornierly of the G.P.R. fceight
departinent, bias bicen appoiutodl agent h2re for
the Grand Trunk, as successor of Mr. J. J. Mc-
NalIy, ivbo Icaves ta nigbit for bis new post in
Montreal.

TitE Walrond Ranche Company, near Cal.
gary, bave purcbased the Smcat baud o! cattie
at the moutit of Sun river, Montana. The
band numbers 3,400 bonad, and they are te b,
delivered on the Company's range by July lat.

Tuts steamer Alb'erta, o! the C.P.R. Lino,
macle tbe last trip, front Owen Sound ta Port
.Arthur, iii 37 boues aud 45 minutes, being the
fastest time ont record. Site hiad on board 200
passengers and 500 tons o! genenal uxereban*
dise.

Mit. Tîzo-sAs PtiNEcîC bas retired front the
management of the Fedenal Blank in WVinnipeg,
lcaviug Mir. F. L. Patton in solo management.
Tbero is talk of a testimonial ta Mr. Renwick,
sud oue bas been prceuted ta leas desorving
men in titis City.

Mfr. R. CARtTWRIGHT, bas resigned his posi-
tion as manager o! the Winnipeg Warehousing
Co. Hlo Nvill bc aucceeded by Mn. J. E, Ding.
man, hitherto assistanit-manager, and under
his control there ean bo no doubt about thse suc-
cess of the business in the future.

Titz Waverly House, Decan tbe C.P.R. station,
WVinnipeg, bias ebanged ibanda. McDonagh &
Sliay, tho new proprietors, are having thse hause
thorougbly overlhaulcd, -with the intention of
making it one of the most comnfortable faux-
ily and commercial hotels in tbe City.

TitE steamer Mar quette left on Saturday
morning for Selkirk, with a mixed cargo and a
number o! mcin for the steamers o! the Winni.
peg and Western Transportation. Company on
the Saskatchewan. They will leave tisis week
by thse steamer >rin cess for Grand Rapids.

THiE citizens of Port Arthur are taking steps
for the erection of a maînmoth hotel. Their
idea is ta obtain Waverly Park fromn tho Ottawa
Goverameut, and forai a Joint Stock Company,
with a capital of $60,000, in shares of $100
ech, whici sont they think eau ho casil>' raised.

SHowuuxs of Tain reportcd from, ail districts
east o! the Saskatcheowan river. Thse Tain seerms
ta have gone in streaks, aud lias missed, very
few places. Tho weathcr at most places gives
promise of rcuîainiug broken. Under tho ramn
faîl of the past two weeks crops bave made
astoundirg progress.

CAPrA,; Roaîs\so-, retuned on Monda>' oven.
ing from. secing the steamer Priiwees ovtr the
bar, nt the m-outh of the Red river, on ber firet
trip of the senson on Lake WVinnipeg. The
steamer kIpt S3elkirk on Saturday oing for
Grand Rapids, and was bielped over tise bar by
the steamer illr quelle.


